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for Standards in Education, Children’s Services and Skills (Ofsted), and the current annual
































However, the comparisons between the two sets of figures are problematic: firstly the
boundariesbetweenlevelsofthebasicskillstestsusedinprisonsatthetimewerelowerthan
























for thenon-specialistas it requiresanunderstandingof theadultbasicskills systemandthe
waysinwhichprisoneducationiscontractedandmanaged.TheOffenders’LearningandSkills
ServicePhase4(OLASS4)wasintroducedinAugust2012.Thecontractsofferedtoproviders






The SFA has contracts with four organizations who provide learning and skills training
for prisoners across ten areas of England.Novus (the prisons education departmentofThe
ManchesterCollege)runsprisoneducationinLondon,theNorthEast,theNorthWest,Kent
and Sussex, andYorkshire andHumber;MiltonKeynesCollege runsprisoneducation in the
EastMidlands,SouthCentralandtheWestMidlands;WestonCollege intheSouthWest;and
PeoplePlus(formerlyA4E)intheEastofEngland.






sixmonths,even if theyhavebeenoutofprison inthe interim.All thedetailsofhowthis is
carriedoutarethenlefttotheproviders.ThereisnoguidanceonwhichIAtousewhentheIA













shape and space) and listed specific skillsorknowledge thatwouldbeexpected atdifferent




The specific aim of the study was to improve our understanding of prisoners’ literacy and
numeracy levelson entry toprison, and to compare thiswith theprofileof the country as








How research was conducted









usedas thebenchmark,and inall the followingtablesdata fromthatsurveyareusedas the





problematic.While thecurrentpolitical agendausesEnglishandmaths, largelybecauseof its



































Quantitative data from MAs
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Allprisons 7 13 30 36 14
SfL2011 5 2 8 29 57
Inthegeneralpopulation86percenthave literacyskillsatL1orabove,whereas inprison
the figure is only 50 per cent. If L1 literacy is considered the appropriate skill level for
succeeding inmost typesofemployment,‘functional literacy’ as itwas termed in theSkills

















Allprisons 6 15 37 34 9












MA data by gender
Inonesense,comparingprisoners’Englishandmathslevelsandthoseofthegeneralpopulation
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Although it is currently not possible to match MA results with individual prisoners’
categorizations,thedatanonethelessillustratethatdifferenttypesofprisonsdohaveprisoners
withdifferentprofilesofbasicskills.
MA data by provider









Nonetheless, it is interesting to see if there are any differences in the skills profiles of the
fourproviders,andFigure9showsthiscomparison.Despitethedisparitybetweennumbersof
assessments,wemightexpectthattheprofileswouldbefairlysimilartoeachother.
Somewhat surprisingly, there are quite large differences between providers. For literacy,
Novus has 10 percentage points more L1 assessments than PeoplePlus andWeston, while
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Westonhas5percentagepointsmoreL2assessmentsthanNovus.EL1assessmentsfromMilton
KeynesCollegearealmostdoublethoseforManchester(Novus).
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MA data on LDD
Asnotedabove,prisoners self-declare theirLDDstatus.Exactlyhow this isdone, andwhat









LDD,with20per cent consistingofmoderate learningdifficulties, thenext largest category.
Unsurprisingly,evidencesuggests thatmentalhealth issuesarealsoa significant factor in the
prisonpopulation.
Figure 11:LDDself-assessmentsbyprovider
Government data on MAs
The officialMA figureswere released by BIS inNovember 2015 (BIS, 2015).These look at

















Officialdata 7 13 30 37 13











Officialdata 6 15 37 34 9

















18–24 6 12 32 38 12
25–49 8 13 30 37 13











18–24 5 14 37 36 9
25–49 6 15 37 34 9
50+ 7 16 34 31 12
Weaknesses
Fortheyear2014/15allfourOLASSprovidershaveusedtheBKSBIAtool,sotheresultsfrom



























that sustained educational effort is required for them to achieve functional levelsof literacy














Perhaps less surprisingly, the profile ofYOI inmates is closer to that of the general
population,withtheexceptionofL2andaboveskills.Thismightsuggestthatonlythelateryears




of prisoner or sentence duration.Whatwe have is an indication that prisoners assigned to
CategoryAandCategoryBprisonsareparticularlyweak in theirbasicskillsand inneedof
specialisthelp.
Although there is a uniformly high level of LDD reported by all categories of prisoner,
around32percent,thisisfarhigherforthefemaleestate.Onceagain,thereasonsforthisare
notapparentatthisstageandfurtherinvestigationisrequired.






As explained above, theOLASS contracts give providers considerable freedom in how
theydelivertheMAs.Whentheresultsacrossproviderswerecompareditwasnotexpected
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that therewouldbeanygreatdifferencesbetween them.Thiswasnot thecase.Therewere
cleardifferences in thepercentagesofprisonersateach level inboth literacyandnumeracy,
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